
How do we make an
environment more inclusive

of sexual and gender
diversity?

Here are a few resources!



Showcasing your openness 
Created by the LGBT Family Coalition
Showcasing your openness  is a tool that has been created to allow you to
initiate or continue a reflection on the inclusion of individuals and families of
sexual and/or gender diversity in your organization as well as to offer you
solutions to adapt your practices.

intervene with trans seniors

Created by Fondation Émergence
This file of resources and means of action to ensure the well-being of LGBT
seniors in their living environments.

Toolkit Celebrating two-spirit identities
Created by Sima Youssef, Project Manager at the association LGBT+
Baie-des-Chaleurs
A toolkit that brings together various resources from Two-Spirit authors,
researchers, and activists to promote their work and stories to 2SLGBTQIA+
organizations. 

Click on the titles to access the documents

https://www.familleslgbt.org/documents/showcase.pdf
https://www.familleslgbt.org/documents/showcase.pdf
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Po9WEQS6hkAaZThP5hjL-YYPyr-KLceM?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nSUR9dCSPEOSzqsJXMalj4o0w-YQMO2N/view?usp=sharing


Gender Diversity Allies Network

Created by the Public Health Department
A network of more than 170 professionals working with youth and adults,
including teachers, nurses, social, community and youth workers,
psychologists, guidance counsellors, etc., who are open-minded, competent
and sensitive to the difficulties, realities and needs of homosexual, bisexual
and transgender people of all ages.

20 ideas for creating schools that are open to sexual
and gender diversity
Created by the LGBT Family Coalition
Materials for teachers, administrators and other professionals who work with
youth to create safe and open environments

Activity guide for May 17

Created by the International Day Against Homophobia, Transphobia
and Biphobia collective
This guide is intended to help school staff organize one or more activities in
their school on this day to create a more inclusive climate for years to come.
You will find turnkey activities, resources and explanations on the
importance of making your school a safe and inclusive place. 

https://www.cisss-gaspesie.gouv.qc.ca/soins-et-services/reseau-des-allie-e-s-des-diversites-sexuelles/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m_a6FSu0k0986AuO-lQQrkNaxTrMg-YG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m-ZBoXEiE7CoTx6dFVmVva5t8hV0GVhn/view?usp=sharing


integrating trans people into the workplace
Created by Fondation Émergence and Aide au Trans du Québec 
This information guide aims to equip employers to ensure a transphobia-free
workplace. You will find basic information on trans issues in the workplace,
employer responsibilities and various measures to ensure adequate inclusion
of trans people in your workplace.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V6NeFpQKCX4R6cnuiqhtTZt1sn124-_J/view?usp=sharing

